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THE ROSE OF DRIMNAGE.

Wihatever sde we turn t aaroumnd the city of
Dublin, we are sure ta meet memntoes that.
carry our thoughts back to tiiose turbulent days
when lance and sword usuaily settied question'
wirbcb are now adjudicated %vithout disturbance,
save, perhaps, an occasional hattie of tongues in
Our peaceful courts of law. Many cf these an-
cient fortresses, whicl lke a crescent cha.n of
watchful sentns'ls, towered beyond the city for

.the protection of the Pale, sill remain and raise
their boary beads ever river-s'or and valley',
adown which, in'briglht array, plumed nobles,'
steel-clad knights, and ien-at-arms rode gallantly
jortU ta battle,-where the weary creact lowed,
aflter the foray mn whinh they baa been driven
from some far-off fastness ot Imayle, Leix, or
Ossory ; aaid where the minsirel, half IrisU, half
Nharman, once twanged bis abitter, as be went
from castle te castle, relatmag m nrousing and volu-
ble stanzas, the deeds of the knughts of Si.

-George." Among the most remnarkable of these
înterestiug acieut structures is the Castle of
Drmnagh-the subject of imany a legendary tale.
Couid te bearded anid noble old marriors who
once thronged its halls avake, they woutdtimness
many a eancerful change suce the hait forgotten
tdays when trey ivedt .d loved, revelled and
fouglr, conquered or sustamned defeat. Where
the ' As la,' or mounedC ourier, once spurred
forth upon bis hasty errand, the ghtaîng of hea -
ven nom speeds by telegraphic wires tothe
fartbest corners of the land ; through ib craggy
passes an along the level plains, marked saine
centuries age ith scarcely a bridle path, tUe
mighty steam borse tbuuders over ils iron track
wth its ponderous lead, and instead of the small
city which lay cooped up withie ils batîlemented
walls around the castle, you sec a glittering pa-
norim-a of streers and squares, docks, touers'
stdre-bouses, and splendid domes, vhich spretAds
eastward to the capaciouas bay, where, in place of
ie cr827 fleris ot dimiauiive uar-galcys anti

ereanvessels ith er fantastic pi-oms and
carved mast-leads, the huge hullt of the steain-
ppeled sili now rides at auchor beside te po-
pulous quaj, an plougr s ths blue waves beyond
the boary headlands of old Ben Hedar, like a
miniature volcano, with ils attendant cloud-vo-
lues on the far horizon hune,

Retaimnîîg stlîl sanie of its ancient appurten-
ances, suca as its deep mtoat, curtainmwals, etc.,
the Castle o Dnunoagh presents one of te best
epecnimens m the neighbourhood of DLublin of the
ancient feudal stronghold. It stands beside [Ue
way ieadig froni Crumnma to the vilage of Clon-
daLin, and ivitbin a irew short mile o"rUhe City'

Acod:cgto thz most aurlbentic accounts, it
was ftunuded in the utime ot Kîng John, by a
Lctgh nzaeil Da Bernival, mh cane t aTrelaud
nu the train of that prince, and receired fro han
a grant of the surrounding lands. From this
knigi t the diiïerent faminhes ti Barnwrell in Ire-
land claiiitqetr descenr. 1-lia death occurred
about the year 1221, and his -descendants held
possesion of urinnagh and the Terenure till the
tite of Janes the First. wnei their possessions,
aRer a tedious laIwsuit, feU Io Sir Adamn Loftus.
Daring tie great îîsurrection of 161.1, it was
garrisoned for tbe king by the Duke o Orintd;
and hlad the raie forlune of escapîng le destrue-
tien that folloîved afier the arrivai on these
shores of Cromieil and his stern legions. IL 's
stil! inliabitedl and ir good preservation, and will
viell repay tUe tourist%1 whleaves Ilte dusi andm
tbl, auJ din of th city, aud saunters out along
the quet couatryl roads, te pay il a visit. Should
Le lnger there, antuhold converse with the sur-
roundnicg people, lie ivii hear many a story and
romanlie legeicd of days gone by, lme particulars
ci whbic will prove no unpleastng accession to
his note-book one' of these ire vill noir pro-
ceed to reate, and hope iL may prove- as inter-
esting te cur readers as it did to ourselves, wrhîen
we beard it told one quiet sumumer evenîng, be-
neath the shadow of the ivy-wreathed batte-
ments a. Drimnagb.

During the reign of a certain English monarcli,
whose nane re need not particularly mention,
Sir Hugn de Barnwell ruledi with a bigh and
lordly hard in lis feudal stronghold of Drinnagh.
Ie ias a stout and sternEnmght, whose life had
becu spent anid the commotion s cf the war that
year by year, raged betveen the Palesmen anti
the Irishnie. Mainy a tough battle he had fought,
and ra e. 'aound Uc had received stece lie firsr
donet lm awngt spus and it wil not bc
wondered at1 thîrefore, wien we mention that lie
lookedt upon the native races arouni writi no
small amount of batred. Among those againct
whom his animosity buriined mot fiercely were
the O'Byrnes, lords o Imayle, whose chief had
once sacked bis Castle of Drininagh, and driven
tUe berds pertaimîn te ut aven the southein

' Thtis baud ef kiùehte was insttued in thé year'
14'l5, for 'the protection"cf lie Engllsb Pale. A
troulesomue lifei musîbareTediin those dtyr, for"
there never passeeda seaéson'over their'--hesds tUat I

the- b!db"poaros #àwrde wlrUam onetf the neîgber- j

mountain barrer inte W
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ry. Te Lis great pe
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But at last a time i

lîght- shone'îa41ack4vr
thought of the day, i

fixed upon for bis marri
of Drimnagi.'

'Once more,' he said
tains, to find him before
the soui of a knight,a
hint, but he shail rue the
I swear te bring him in
bridal, and then te strit
of bis mountain wive
before the gate of Dri

I was îghtfall as h
knew itaat same mo
was sitting qwetly beneathl the dark suadows of a
tree outside ihe inoat, laokiîîg cautiousiy up at
the little chamnber mn which Eleanora de Barnevell
wvas sttiog, wepidg bitterly over the sail fate te
whibh she kaew but te well she would sooi bave
te subnit. As she sat thus, a low saft sound,
lîke the cooing of a dove, fell upon ber ear. She
listened intently a moment, then stepped sofdy
over to the single window of tie apartment, and
and, openng ibe casement, looked out. Agai
the sound stole up irom under the dense foe[age
that shaded -the outer edtge of the mat.-
Eleanora leaut upon the sdi, and looked down
inte the gloamt, but noting met ber gaze
save the ghostly shadows of the trees upoa the
black bect of Mater beneat..

'It is bis signal,' she whispered to herself as
the sound iras repeated once more. ' Ah, i:e!
i lear lie wil get lihrnself into danger on accouat
of these niglîdy visits. And yet, I cannot-.
cannot bid him stay away.'

She inufiled herself la a dark mande, inoved
towardsthe door, opened it cauttously and list-
ened, ere she ventured te steai down and meet
ber lover.

'I must and mil warn him to-night to s.tay
away>' continued she, as witb a light and stealthy
step she descended the iwmnding stairs: 'ab, ta
stay ,away, and leave nie te my misery. It is
hard, bat à it't bedoue, otherwise he will as.
sured be cap'tur iad cltîam-'

After steaiin; d(sa an mfilite number of d'arki
passages, corriors, and stairways, she at lecgth
emerged into the open air, ani ghded througb a
neglected postern out beneath a spreading beech-
tree, that shaded the inner edge of the moat op
posite the spot whence the signal of her lover1
proceeded: Again ebe peered tto the gloom ai1
tie oier side, and saw thre a tal dark figure
standing beneath a tree on the cdge et the ira-
ter. Well she knew the graceful outines of
tiat figure, and fondly ber heart throbbedi
at the sound et the voice that now addressed
ber. 1

Dearest,'said the young mountam n kight, nl
a low tonea, '1I thought -tbou wouidst never come. 1
I have been standing like a statue agamnst the
trunk of this tre behînd mne for the last hait-hour.
watching for a light in thy wmndow-pane. But1
it'snems thal darkness pleases thee better,. Ah,
Eleanóàra, I hope thou art not stili induigieGin
lias'îsorrewful forbodings.'a
. 6'Ant dwberefore.net,:John V replied shesadly,

idea: -

Oh wilt theo cnae and be my bride.
Oh ! wilLt thou fly with me,

Where wild streamus glide by mountain sida,
3v gIen tnd foren tree;

Andi bouitbe lady of bMh Itird.
Andi ike sa<pee sUaait neiga:

O'eruhore an! strand, and mounti.n grand,
And manwy a suiny piain 1

Ive found a lone andi love!y care
Where gleams a ltle lake;

Where the wild rilns fling the aLver ware,
And the birds sing in the brak-,

The i.ke gleama ciear, the rifle dance bright,
Dama gorge ,an rocky nde,

But thie dnkocess of & scarles2 aiglit
la i.my sout the while.

A m frghs ca t1gb t it are ru glance .
A beanti tram di>- jet-black oe.

And naught can break my be.rt'e cid trance
Save thy watciing aong or Eigh.

Then ce l-l're deeked that care for thee,
WRtb snrnmer' fi.eat flowera,

Away, away c'er the bille with me,
Te the foreat glens and bowers!

The moment the song bad ceased, the fir
form of the Rose of Dricunagh appeared at the
casement overhead. She waved a fond farevell
te ber mountait ininstrel, and closed the vmndowr,
but the ligit Lat sone ibi-ough its pane bad noiw
lost its charm for him, as he had no longer ber
fair face ta laok upon. le stood up, and, after
gazing once more at the casement that glimmered
Iike a star arnid the dark masses of masonry
above, was turnming te depart rhen lie felt the
beavy grasp of a steel clad band upon bis shEul-
de r. ,-

' Stay!' exclaimed the intruder mn a deep, stern
voice, whtose tone the youag Koight of Imayle
knewr but too well. ' TiIau bast a s'Mall accout
t seule, fair sir, ere thou leavest this spot. I
am Sir Edmond de Barnwell.'

And1 ,' ensvered the other, 'ara Sir John
O'Byrne of imale; hvbat seekest .thou from
tue '.

' That hiou sUalt soon kinow, skulking dbil-cat P
replhed de Barnwed, unbucking fhis sword, un-
Ùaheathing it, and then xhnurog belt and scab-
bard upon tbe. ground. 'Tiere Ue a certain
tide which men cati blood, coursung beneath that
breast-plate of thme. -I seek todisçover its
fouet vith this!' and fe extended bis weapon.

i There be a certain tide bebind thee, %which
thou art more likely to explore presehtly!' rë-
torted O'Byrae. 'H.a lia! 'ware tute:hill.at'
spnung, De Barumell!' and Ue gave a sÏden baundi
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that broughît huinm uide the guard o its antag.n- A STOLY
ist, vItose waist le mtîstantly encircled with h is
sîewy ams, There was an inelectual attempt . TrIE KIN

Io phmck forth their daggers, and then Sir Ed-
Iond de Barnwell was iurled from tUe stalmar.t AN
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Jicklow. The chief was ' What thoughts but dark oes can fi; !mi mind,
ur story commences, and when I am ever tbiuking ofthe danger thou in-
gest of whmUn, named Sir currest by coming bere sa nen-aid tinking,
:nmglit ef unuonted brave- tO' she added atter a pause, of rite ieiful fate
rsonal beaut wras addei to vhieh wu are destinet 2'
ittied for one f ihis high ' Thmki no more au 2 smd :er lover in e1
e bead of bis bold horse cheertu!ltotie. ' We have iope ye, Eieanra ;
mountains, on a foray ioto for, mark tme, thy marriage wtt Sir Ednond de
e been iard to findi, in t e Barnwell rill never take place.'
hichl he cast bis eagle eye, ' A!as! there is no bope,' resumne] Eleauora.
à appearance and gallant 'Even to-day my uncle. the stern Kniglht of
se Barnwel had one son, Drimnagh, bath fixed heticie tor-to me--oe-
oughiout the Pale fr his lui bridai. And thou, Jona-let this be oue
and for the ferocity with last meetm.c - our last meeting, alas 1 in tbis

t agaitst the neighboring worlJ. Wert thou taken priscu~er by My daE
2 folloving wil explatm is cousin, lih baes thee ss, that hie would burn thee
O'Byrnes vith such bitter- kt a stake in the court-yard.'

1 Fear net for tUat, dearest,' replhed the young
r's bouse at te tuie was chief. ' And tins bridai thati hou fearest. Lis.
Baranell, who, m conse- ten, Eleanera. Before the bour comes, or per-
was called the £ Rose of chance ai the very heur wilen Ue is about to
oung lady Sir Edmond de place the bridal ring upon thy bily fiager, the gay
rothed, and nmatters weut gosshawk may swoop down and bear thee away
r some time, til, durîag a te bis free mountains-apid their suany glens
reen dte Palesmea and the and bosky' woods, ce love thee, darlbog, as no
ra met Sr John O'Byrne other mortal man could love thee.'
in Dublin, on a festival 'Ah, tae,' siglied Eleanora. i Would that it

' The Rose of Drimnagb' could be so.. Bit I fear that we are tated to
t ; but she Soonlearned to see each other for the last tite to-nighlt. I
)w chief, and, as a naturaI warn thee, John, ta U ivary hecceforth, for Ia st
tb indifrence and cold- well watched. Hush! was that a footfail amid
bo, after ai lengbt coin- the greve yonder ?' andFihe pointed te a clump
f tue affair, swore to be of ttrees sente distance to hienight of where ber

The truce mas scarcely lover stood.
nd at work, and rany a ' B>y my faith, but it may be so,'lhe answered
mîcg dweluing mnarkd his ' andi so thou hadst better retra to tiliy chamber.
o ut Wicklow, and any a II the meantime, I wißi wait hLere tilI isee the
Uis naie and race as glit in tby window once more. and until thou

the bodies oft er slaugh- biddest me farewell from the casectent.'
lIen beneath the spears ot Agamn they listened and beard a sgt rustling
weil and bis ruthiless fol- sound amid he trees -to which Eleanora bad

poîned. It ceased, and then the fair Rose of
caime when a trrumpbant Drimuagl trembled ai tU- theught ef Uer fierce
r Eimmod-s---eyes; fer keousin, waved- a nd fadceei rer untain
near at hand, whicb was lover, and then gidiing ithrough the pîoîtern once
age wi!b the lovely ' Rose more, ascended tue stairs t ber chatber. But

the bold Knight of inayle ias unot to be fright-
,I wili seek le camoun- ened away by lUe sound, wbatever might have
the marriagc revel. By been tUe cause of it. He nmoved in beneatl the

an' i lay my bands upon shadow of the tree, listened for a tiue, and bear-
e hour. Yes, rue i, for ing notbing furtier, advanced agam and looket
ebains to look upon the up te wvhere the ligit was now burnîog brightly

Dg hita up, as I woulu one in Eleanora's windov. Seating himsîel upon the
s, upon le galloîvs-tree,} sde of mUe n in the shadow, and stîl lookin,
wnagh' fendly upvard, e comenced, in a voice ow
te spoke thus. Little Ue but distinct, a lay un praise oi is mistress, of
nent Sir John O'Byrnie inchiali hle folloiug paraphrase may convedy sonna

arns of the brave Knigbt of Inmayle, aid etzt J Tiere was a certain king, who, hke many
plunging headieg nto lhe black waters of the Eastern kings, iras sery toend of learing stories
ucat. Leavingisr foe te scrainbling as best he told. To this atnuîemnent lie gave up ail bis
could froin his dangerous bath in tbe fosse, Lime ; but yet lie was never sati-ihd. Ail the
O'Byrne glidei tlirougli the thicket rnd sought exertions of allits courtiers were in vain. The

f his steed, whic hlie had left in a loely greve more lie beard, the more lie wanted te bear.-
bard b>, ani ivas soon riding in headlong baste At last Re made a proclamation, that if any man
across tbe plain towards the stern mountain har- would tel bim a story that shteuld last forever,
rier that lay between bima and bis native gleus. lie would make him bis heir, and give him the
And now, De Barnwell, after extricating himself princess, his daughter, in mtarriage : but if any
wiih great dfiliculty from the treacherous waters, one should pretend that Uebtad such a story, but
stood dripping upon the firm bank, bis burly should fail--that is, if tUe story did come te an
fraîne quivering, fot from the chill of bis immer- end-lie was te bave bis head chopped ofi.
sion. but fron tury at bis mishap. Pursuit ofb is For suci a rich prize as a beautiful princess
late antagonist was, Ue knew, of little use nowv ; and a kingdon, many candidates appeared ; and
se, plucking up bis sword wbich lay beside him, dreadfully long stories same cf icthen ud. Some
be raised the cold steel blade te bis lips, kissed lasted a week, sote a month, s=me st montls ;
it, vowed a stern vow of vengeance against poor fellows, they al spun then out as long as
O'Byrne and bis race, root and branch, and then they possibly could, you may be sure ; but ail in
striding doi by the water-side, crossed the vain. Sooner or later they ail came to an end ;
draw-bridge and sought his chamber, where be and, one after another, the unlucky story-tellers.
sat til long after initiight brooding over various bad their heads chopped off.
p'ans of bloody and ierciless retribution. At last came a man oive said that e liha a

The pirticulars eof is subsequent cruel raid story whitch would last forever, if his Majesty
i to the gleus of Wieklow it is unnecessary t would be pleased to give Juin a trial.
relate, andi we shal now comte te the day which fe was warned et bis danger ; they toldf i
its fadber baid fised upon for bis narriage. It bow many others had tried, and lost thleir heads

was early in hie inormiiig, and the fair Rose of but Ue saitd U wias not afraid, and su e ias
Drimnagh, surrounied by ber lovely maids, look- brought before the king. He wras a man of a
ed sadly upon the gorgeous white bridai dress very composed and deliberate mianner of speak-
iiieh lay on a tab!e beside lier, and which she iug: and, after making ail requisite stipulations
was at [ist about to put on. for time for bis eating, drinkmg, and sleeping, lie

'Ah, me,' she sighied, mournfally, ' tUat it bath thus began bis swry
corne o thisi. l vain I bave iwatched for bim ' Oh, king, there was once a king iho iwas a
te appear ithe[ili accutomed place by the moat, great tyrant. And, desiring te increase his
but is proise 5 broken, and what could have riches, lie seized upon ail the corn and grain in
broken it but death V andI the tears gathered into his kmgdoin, and put i linto an immense gras-
ber eyes as 5e taought thus of er lover. ory, ich h uilt on purpose, as high as a

Cheer thee, Eleora,' exclaned,- r ss mur.tam.

Chee tUe, Eeanra, excaiied er cusi, 1£TJljîfie titi fer sereral years, tli ithe gra-
a young and gay city daine. ' I warrant thec id f s a titbthe gra-

tha suh abrial s hire ws nversee mnary wvas quite full to the top. HeP then stopped0luaI suait, a brimjial as thiîre as neyer scen in
Dublin ; 1 only wish iwere in thy place.' up doors and windows, and closad it up tast on ail

sides.
AMas, tint dieu art noe?, retirned Eleanora. ' But the bricklayers lad, by'accident, left a

S otetbing teis t that avint thou sayest is but ver smalj bole near hie toip of the granary.-
too true-tbax stait a bridai as mine was neer And there came a flight of locusts, and tried to
sea? and ith the helop f ber maidt she now be- get at the corn ; but tUe hole ras so small that
gan te don the dres en;y one locust could pass througli it at a time.

Tne narriage vas te take place in the city, So ane lcust ent ad cair-ned off one grain

and Sir Edmod de Birnwell bad sumnoned bis o corn, and lieu another locust went te and
kinsmen of te Paie, with ail their fierce retamners carried off anoter grain of corn, and then
in order to strenghen bis escort for thUe bridai another locust went in carried oi aiother grain
train, wiîcit, at liat, m splendid array, crosseil the of corn, and then aiother locust went in and car-
dra-bnidce of Dtmimnag, anti tn tmoved alng ried oil another graim of corn, and the another
tne wding road that led to the irestern gaite o locust went in, carnîed ofT anothet g'ain of corn,
Dublîn. ''is road wras crossed by another mid- and theti anotiher locust went m and carried off
wav betwueen te caMIe and the city, andi within another grain of corn, and then another locust
a wood which stretcled don front the moun- %vent mu and carried oft another grain of corn,

itais t lite sure, vi the Liffey. About lif and thein another locust went in and carried off
the brida!l trai had pi'sei the cross, and the re- another grain of corn, and then another locust
mainder, mîth e bride and bridegrom before weut ta and carried off another grain of corn, and

it, wvene movmg gaily forward, when ail a then another locust went in and carri4d off an-
once, the ild war-rry of the O'Byrnes resounti- ather grain of corn, and then another locust vient
ed from the wood all around, and the next in- in and carried off another gram of corn, and ien
stant a blrge body of men, lieaded by the young anoher locust went lu and carried ol another

Kîîîg t cilIita>le, sprang trom their conceal- grain of corn-,
lient, ar.d fe upoî the gscort, front, rear and He had gone on from mornrog te Ught (et-
lank. IL is needtess ta go mmîutely into the de- cept while he was engaged at bis meals) for
taîls of ti terrible fighttt tUaI then took place at about a month, wdhen the kng, though a very
the Minstrei's Cross, as the spot, was called.- patient kîng, began ta be rather tired of the
The escort vere ai ltst put to fliglit and pursued locusts, and nterrupted his story îimtb
by the'Byrnes ; but on returming agat the ' Well, well, we bave had enough of the
charge, the liglIt kerne et the mnotintaitis were locusts ive will suppose that they tave helped
bora down by their Leavy horses, though tliy themselves te aIl the corn Utheyi wanted ; tell us
iought it out bravely te last. The Kînght of what happened afterwards.'
Imayle, after badly wounding the bridegroom, Te vhich the story-teller answered, very ce-
iras shot through the beart by the oldI Knight of liberately
Drinraght, as lie attempted to seize the brid1e 'If it please your vlajesty, it is impossible te
of Eleauora's palifrey. This euded the fray.- tell ou vhat happened afterwards before I bave
The body o ethe young knight ias borne away told you what happened firs?.'
by bis follovers, and buredi the lonely grave- And tben he went on again:•
yard amid the mountamns. The bridai train, in- ' And then another locust went t and carried
stead of proceeding to Dublia, returned ta the off another grain et corn, and then another locust
Castle of Drimunagh, where Sir Edmond' dei went in and carried off another gran of corn, and
Barnwell ias laid upon a bed from which h tien another locust went in carrîed off another
T rever rose. grain of corn, and then another loctIst ient m

Three days after Ilhe fatal battle at the Min-and carried off another grain of corn.
strei' Cross, Eleanara disappeared from the
Castile of Drimnagi. Search was made for ber The king lstened ivith uiconquerable pa
throughout the surrounding country, and even in tibe nths more, when be agaîn înterrupt-
the neigbboring city, but it iras of no avait; she
tias nowhere to be found. • At length a party of oi ; seend, Ibm ey of y
the O'Byrne., vio were driviing a ." creact" cf evios tic sno you thinkthey WIhave dose

cattle across lte imuuntains, balted beside the To which thestory-teller made answa

solitary churchyard to. pay a visit to the last 'Ob, king, who can tell? At the t ime ta
resing place Of their young chief, and ùpon the whichmy storyb as come, the locusts bave clear-
fresh sod that lay above bis gallant breast, they ed away a small space, it may be a cubit each.
founrd the flfeless body of .the ill-fated ' Rose-of way round the insde of tei bole, and the air us-
Drumnag.' The>- halowed ber a grave beside stil dark with locusts on ail sides; but, let the
tbat of ber lover, andt ere, in the words of the king bave patience, and, ne doubt, we shall come
old ballad, ta the end éf them ma lime' -

These lovely hearta b>- fortune blighted Tfius encaragedthe king istened-on fer ano-
-Bysorrdw .ried full sorè,d ther full year, the atory-tellert¶îil goiug on;asbe-

-u Inlifapart, i deatb nited, . afore,' And.tibes nothetl'cust wenti mn and caried
Seop sida by side for evrmore." : ogf anotheregrain ofcorn, and then anoheii cnst.

meit lu addahredM of ânòther grain o! cor.


